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BLUE AND FANCY SERGE, 
FANCY BROWN AND GRAY 

Fine Suits 
of fancy 

Mackinaw 
Norfolk Coats 
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The Tiilor Nude Suit 
IS ALWAYS EXPRESSIVE 
You can always analyze it— 
you can always recognize it' in
stantly, n© matter where you 
see it. • The refinement, the 
good taste, the style is sure to 

$£e seen and admired by all." ^ 

t)on't deprive yourself of msttt4-
tailored-to-order clothes, ,but 
visit our tailoring department 
today. 

We are the exclusive repre
sentatives of the Ideal Ladies' 
Tailoring Co., a tailoring firm 
of world wide fame fof tailor
ing garments that give satis
faction and are right in style 
and fit. •; -/ ^ 

Each garment made to your 
individual measure at a price 
suitable to your purse. 

M. J. WALSH 
West McHenry, 111. 
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First in Purity 
Fint in Economy 
and for these reasons 
Calumet Baking 
Powder is first in the 
liearts of the millions 
of housewives who 
use it and know it. 
RECEIVED HIGHEST AW/JjBS 
VHU'I Far* M 

iro, 

ET BAKING 

OUR WEEKLY LIMERICK 
A man by the name of Van Meter, 
Could no longer get along1 with his heater. 

ITJ A 
0*4.53 6CATE* 

ULJL2 

So he came to 

OvStore 
where we have 
heaters galore, 
A n d  b o u g h t  
one, which he 
finds a world 

beater. 

How About the Old Heater 
you managed to pull thru with la& winter? Don't you 
remember you promised yourself a new one? We have 

of makes and know we can please you. 
The "Hot Blast" heater's a daisy, 

The very best under the sun; 
Heating your house is made "aisy," 
If with this heater it's done. 

J. J. VYCITAL 

plumber 

Gents' firoifs 
We -carry at all times the morft complete and 
up-to-date rfiock of furnishings to be found 
in town and invite a critical inspection of our 

Dress Shirts of all descriptions, All the 
latent Collars, Large assortment of all 
the latent Neckwear at reduced prices, 
All the latent Belts, Socks—cotton or 
wool, All-wool Flannel Shirts, Hockey 
Caps, Gabardine Dress Coats, Rub
berized Sljp-on Coats, Gents' Heavy 
Wool Sweaters, Ladies' all-wool Sweat
ers, Ladies' and Gents' Mackinaws, 
Gents' full length Union Suits, all wool 
or half wool. :: v :: :: » 

Tailor Made Suits, $16.50 
' Pants, $2.00 and up 

m HAKE A SPECIALTY 0T OUR SUITS AND OVERCOATS AT $16.50 

MERCHANT TAILO jfe McHENRY, 

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS 
Council Room, Dec. 1, 1913 

The village trustees met in regular 
session, with President Stoffel presid
ing. Trustees present: Chamberlifc, 
Barbian, Fisher, Nickels, Spencer and 
Weber. 

The minutes of the last meeting were 
read and approved. 

The following bills were^ approved' 
by the finance committee: • 
Valvoline Oil Co., gasoline.;... $20.00 
Standard Oil Co., oil 13.13 
Dolese & Shepard, back freight 6.00 
Jos. W. Freund, ins. policy 88.25 
Wilbur LunrCo., storm windows 

lumber, etc __ 38.27 
Public Service Co., st lights 98.00 
Everett Hunter, gravel 10.65 
McHenry Artificial Stone Co., 

sidewalks 252.50 
F. L. McOmber, iron vise buttons 

etc 7.22 
C. E. Mead, hauling gravel and 

filling ; 8.20 
1'. M. Freund, gravel 1.38 
James Revor, police service , 50.00 
L. F. Newman, marshal, etc.... 60.35 
Paul Meyer§, lbr on street 18.75 
Nick Bohr, lbr on sidewalks etc 51.60 
Nick Weber, gravel .1,50 
W. G. Schreiner, postage .74 
JVJ. Engeln & Son, lbr on meters . 1.12 
J. J. Vycital, lbr water works.. I2j82 
Geo. Beckwith, lbr on sewer... 1J25 
John Schaefer, lbr st & sidewalk 3.00 
J^ete^ Died rich, gravel • .60 

Motion by Chamberlin, seconded by 
Barbian, the bills were ordered paid if 
found correct. Motion carried.^ 

Motion by Fisher, seconded by Nick
els* to adjourn. Motion carried. 

SIMON STOFFEL, Pres. 
W. G. SCHREINER, GJerk. 

HOLCOMBVILLE, 
Miss Agnes Bigelow is spending this, 

week in this vicinity. 
Thomas aDd Willie Doherty w4re 

Chicago passengers Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. FlarrisQft wer® 

visitors at Jas. Ladd's Thursday. 
Mrs. Will Gilbert and Mcs. C. Hut-

son were Chicago visitors Tuesday. 
Thomas Doherty of Ringwood sperft 

the last of the week at his home here. 
James Doherty of Sandwich spent 

several days last week at his. home 
here. \ 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Hutson and daugh
ter spent Thursday at F. French's in 
Ridgefield. 

William and Chas. Harrison went to 
Chicago Sunday to attend the funeral 
of a relative. 

Misses B. M. and Mary Doherty of 
McHenry were visitors at Jay Doher-
ty's Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Whiston, Mr. and 
M^s. Earl Whiston, Hel&n O'Donald 
and Mr. and Mrs. ,T- L. Flanders and 
daughters ate Thanksgiving dinner at 
P. Flanders'. 

Mrs. White, Fred Powers and sons, 
John Powers and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
David Powers and children and Misses 
Anna and Etta Powers were enter
tained in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Powers Thanksgiving. 

«MKKAI,I> FAHK. 
Ray Powers spent Thunsday It NaVtfe 

Crystal Lake. 
• Raymond Powers called on Willie 
Welch Tuesday. 

Miss Aileen O'Riell/ spent pt* few 
days recently in Chicago. 

Mrs. Margaret McLaughlin spent a 
few days recent] v in Chicago. 

Mrs. Henry Berkircher has I*eturned 
home after spending a few days in Chi
cago. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Knox attended 
the fat stock show Wednesday and 
Thursday of this week. 

Mrs. Robert Sohns returned to her 
home in Chicago Wednesday ttftier 
spending a few days at the Park. 

SfiEIUrr SENDfcRSON TR4&9 mil INTO 
CHICAGO 
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v * v {Woodstock Sentinel] 
Aft^r a search of two weeks, follow

ing up a very important clue Sheriff 
Henderson on last Thursday arrested 
two suspects in the Addison murder 
and bank robbery case, only to be 
obliged to release his prisoners because 
the bank cashier was UDable to -identi
fy the men with absolute certainty. 

The two young men whom Sheriff 
Henderson placed under arrest were 
lwo characters who had taken an ex
tensive automobile trip to points in
cluding Delavan Lake, McHenry and 
other points along the route of the 
Addison bank robbers, who were auto-
mobilists and mechanics. ' 

Sheriff Henderson followed up the 
clue, and from Mr. Bickler at Mc-

. * 

Henry, at whose hotel the two then 
had stopped, he gained valuable infor
mation for directing his search. The 
two men in their conversation chanced 
to name some Chicago parties whom 
Mr. Bickler knew and the three men 
engaged in conversation on this mat
ter of general interest. 

Mr. Bickler and two detectives ac
companied Sheriff Henderson to Chi

cago last Thursday, looked up thtse 
mutual acquaintances and thru them 
learned the whereabouts of tli$ two 
young automobilists. ' 

The directions given Sheriff Hender
son's party led them to a garage on 
Belmont, near Clark and Halsted. 
Sheriff Henderson and the two detec
tives waited nearby, Mr. Bickler being 
instructed to remain within the garage 
if the two men were Within, and to 
come out inside of five minutes if they 
were not there, 

Mr. Bickler did not re-appear at the 
end of the five minutes, so Sheriff 
Henderson and the two detectives en
tered, found the two m#n and placed 
them under arrest. 

The suspects were taken to Addison. 
News of the arrest reached Addison 
and spread like wild fire. , Practically 
the entire population of the town 
turned out to meet the train bringing 
the sheriff and his prisoners. 

The suspects were badly frightened. 
Th&man believed to have been the 
one who entered the bank and com
mitted the crime was taken before the 
cashier, who declared that the man 
answered«the description almost per
fectly. However, feeling the serious
ness of the charge and the great re
sponsibility attached to a positive iden
tification, the cashier declared he could 
not positively identify the man. 

Under the circumstances, Sheriff 
Henderson felt that he could not hold 
the njen, and they were accordingly 
released. 

The two young men placed under 
arrest by Sheriff Henderson are said to 
be of a somewhat suspicious character. 
Altho considerably agitated when told 
that the cashier had declared one as 
answering almost perfectly to the de--
scription of the masked robbw, tl"> 
man declared he was innocent. 

Sheriff Henderson has in his posses
sion a handsome solid gold watch which 

e of the young automobilists had left 
ith a farmer near McHenry as secur

ity for payment for some gasoline for 
their machine. 

The two m4n, after leaving Biokler's 
at McHenry, were stalled in the road 
a,nd discovered that they were out of 
gasoline. They went up to & farm and 
asked if they might purchase some 
gasoline. The farmer, who had only 
that day purchased a supply, readily 
consented' and proceeded to pour the 
gasoline out for them. After he had 
finished he looked around for the two 
jnen, but they were not in sight. Go-
jpng around to the corn crib he found ' 
them. "Your gasoline is ready," he 
told them. They Informed him they 
had no money to pay for it, but one of 
them drew the gold watch from his 
pocket and offered it as security, say
ing he would send for it the following 
day. 

The watch was never.redeemed and 
Sheriff Henderson now has it in his 
possession. When asked by Sheriff 
Henderson where he got the watch 
the fellow told a roundabout story pi 
the watch being, purchased by a cor* 
tain person, returned to the jeweler's 
for $10, bought by a. friend and then 
handed over to himself. The watch is 
an elegant one and la probably valued 
fit about $40. 

: DO WE WANT ITT / 
' Since the fact has become known 

at a number of the small towns about 
s are organizing brass bands, the 
uestion is being agitated here in Mc-
enry. Some of the local musicians 
ave talked over the band question at 
iffgrent times in the past year, but 

that's as far as they ever got. We all 
know that McHenry has boasted 
some good bands in past years and it is 
an established fact that the material 
is still here for as good if not better a 
band as McHenry has ever had. The 
older band men in town are in favor of 
organizing and are quite anxious to 
have someone Btart the ball a-rolling. 
Over at Grayslake the Commercial 
club has taken the matter in hand and 
an excellent little musical organization 
is the result. The business men of 
that village have financed the project 
and in turn for this assistance the band 
has promised to give the merchants at 
least one concert a week absolutely free 
of charge. The same thing could be 
accomplished right here in McHenry. 
.Will some of the more enterprising 
men start something in this direction? 

MOSENCOMMODORE 
Frank I. Pearce was chosen Commo

dore of the Fox Lake Country club at 
its annual meeting and dinner at the 
Hotel LaSalle in Chicago Friday night. 
Retiring Commodore William T. May
pole presided. 
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^ceries here? Vou wiH 
anyway wjien you get 
to know us a little b|} 
letter. Come and get 
Acquainted. We dfeliy-

to all parts of towfl 
are sending Coffee 

to out-of-town people 
IPegttlarly,' why not to 
ybu? Give us a tri^l 
order and be cpnvinc^d 
ibat we are right. We 
(jIVE STAMPS WITH 
MOST (^OCERJE^ 

McHenry 
n 

Phone 79-J 

Costs Less 
It" s the poor coffee that § 

expensive 
fee yields more cups to the 

d than low grade—there 
more strength in the high 

{[rade berries. And there's 
ittle satisfaction in coff 

that lacks a full, rich fiavo 
You are choosing a high 

grade coffee, but an inexpensive 
im«. when vou tell the arrocer to 
•end Mex'O-Ja. 

From every pound you can 
make 40 <-up9 of deUdoas coffee-
more if you like it mild. The cost 
it lees than a penny a cap 

The PHM May (Tin 
—the Qatlitr Now 

Prtcanajut to 
rmiston accord-
t*t to the cost 
eftawmttrial. 

ABBUCKLB 
BROS. 

CENTERVULE 

rket 

•  • •  
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'4' v >^Phe. choicest line of \ 
Meats and Groceriesfc• 

Z;*k. >r; 
Ad to be 

: i>  • 

V; • . 
on jactiesnjqFJ 

ii *r •; 
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J.W.Aebischer 
(Suceeeer te €. G.FrettJ 

MoHENSY. ILL. t-t ft 'PHONE M- M 

UNIVERSAL18T CHUKCH 
! Regular services next Sunday. Sun
day school at 10 a. m., sermon by Miss 
Margaret Hess at 11 o'clock. A cor
dial invitation is given Everyone to 
attend both of these services. • 

1 BASKET SOCIAL 
i A basket social will be held at the 
Lincoln school, south of Burton's bridge 
On Friday evening, Dec. 12. Everyone 
EOJSLITILLY invited. FLORENCE KNOX, 

Teacher. 
w NOTICE TO BUNTBM 
"Hunting and trespassing is hereby 

Strictly prohibited on my farm, under 
penalty of the law. 
T GEO. W. COLBY. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Frisby of Elgin 
were guests of- the former's mother, —"— i -
M^s. Ellen Fripbft ihf laMar ptrv oi i For anything in the liM at {numbing 
la* wfcek. , :4, • -• v^- • , ^ |j. j. Vycital. 

, During winter' weather you'll need 
Something to keep the skin clear, soft 
and smooth. Our pure cold cream is 
an ideal skin food and will keep your 
skin in perfect condition. <Pri«e, lio 
cents. Petesch's drug store. 

I Tangq^^ ^bber ^1©^; f^^n 

Bulging Shelves 
of. Quality Underwear are ready for you 

GAREFUL DRESSERS who appreciate comfort and, |tjrl« will be 
eager to see the famous WHITE CAT Kf.OSE£MCffcd*Cfl Union 

Suit with the Seat opening running down onejeg. v J> -
j White Cat is patented—and Is best. You wifl see at ^" 

- oqce "why" we can give you the greatest comfort in ;S 
X % ' Underwear. The smooth crotch comfort, the smooth; ̂ ; * > . 

V . non-gapping seat, guarantee trim fit for outer clothing. Al ^ 
No binding—no chafing—no'irritatlng. "Just com fort." 

,Get''fixed up with this common sense union suit—WHITE CAT. 
One look will convince you—one trial and you will bo forever wedded ' 
to the genuine Klosed-Kroteh. Avoid exposures and colds by making 
an early choice from the many warm, comfortable fabrics now displayed 

T3 4 Prices, $1.00 and up reasonably 

BOHLANDEft 
*Pnone 58-J West McHenry 
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"To every gift that Christmas brinĝ , 
Some fond remembrance closely clings  ̂

v*''-

v Let us help you make your Chri&mas shopping: easy. 
^ We invite yoi^o make this ^ore your headquarters 

during the holidays^ You wiH find ^ surprising lot 
; of gifts that co& but little compared to their adlual) 

worth. Among them are Shaving Sets* Toilet Sets, 
Manicure Sets, Smoking Sets, Carveing Sets, Cut 
Glass and China, Books, Dolls, Games, Toys, Box 
Pj^s, Perfum^ F^,Q^n4ie» aad Qhrnce Cisgarsw 

^ f 
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': ^ - • ' !•' .t • v •&'*.:'/ "* c'-'•" .'*• 

E. v. MCALLISTER 
77ke Store K^^one^^Jv^l 
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SOrJt' 

Friday and Saturday 

SPECIALS! 
Women's Fleeced Underw<^»V^wl|^5QJCL-Yfliie, -JQ 

special per garment-A *. % 

Misses' Wool Underwear, 65c vdfue, broken sizes, ^ 
garment ..^—*.... 

!m Cotton Batting Sal^i 
Rather than carry over for another season we will close out 
all Cotton Batting at a sacrificse. Buy them here aid save. 

Shoes! 
Doll Baby Shoes, the latest thing in Siioes, in 
pateft t  Golt  and dul l  leather,  the  pair . . . . . . . . . . .  

• i ' 

Savings on Stone Jar» 
10, J5ahd 20 gallon Jars, per gallop........ •»•«,t. ....^AOc 

JOHN STOFFELw Er 

St" 

•r< 

it, * 

affords more enjoyment and comfort to the 
j$f; ^ family than anything in the world. Noonf^ H 

need be without such a home nowadays * 
We can fit you out and can do it in a mo$j|p 
satisfactory manner. Otir goods and priced 
will meet with your approval and after w!» ' 
show you how easy it is for you to make > 
your home comfy and cozy, you'll wonde^r J 
why you didn't consult us long since. Wjf - ^ 
can fit your home with furniture that rangefc/ * ^ 
in price from the costliest to the cheapest v 

that money* ill buy. Call and let us te ft / 
more about it, -

• : 'tu i f :  

JACOB. JUSTEN, 
- THE McHENRY FURNITURE MAN ~h« 
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